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THE BLOW THAT TOOK THE HEART OUT OF THE ROBINS GREATEST DAY

IIIM

Ludcrus scored a knockout in the fourth inning when he sent one of Marquard's fast ones over the right field fence for tho second and deciding run
of tho first game. .Ludcrus is seen jogging over tho plate with Marquard and his chief consoler and adviser, Jake Daubert, conferring in tho center

of the battlefield. Marquard's other lieutenants are helplessly watching tho Phils' captain dent tho horde station.

TWO HOME RUNS

BY PHILLIES WIN

MORNING CONTEST

Boston Braves Take Lead in
National League After

the Morning Games

SCORE IN NINTH FRAME

Thank the Four'Sackers

BROOKLYN
aii. it. ii. b. A.E.

Johnston, cf. ......... 3 0 0 B 0 0
Snabert, lb. 4 0 0 0
Stengel, rf. 3 0 0 0
Wheat, U. 4 0 10
Cutlhnw, 2b. ......... 4123Majvrey, 3b. .........H 4 0 0 0
Olion, si. ............ 4 0 0 8
Meyen, o. S' 0' 1'
Mlller,,e 3 0 1
Morauard, j). ...t ' 1 0 0
Vtttlcr, p. 0 0 0
Itacker, p. , 0 0 0
Merkle 1 0 1

flllnclimnn ........... 0 0 0
tMyers 10 1
BO'SIara 10 0

Total! .-
-. 34 1 7 24 11

nilLI-lK-

All. R. n. O. A.E.
Failcert, ef. 4 0 4
Nlehofr, 2b 4 0 2 1
Stock, 3b 4 0 1 2
Crnvotli, rf. 2 0 0 3
Whllte.I, ir. 4 0 1 0
T.uderiii, lb 2 1 2 12
Bancroft, m.' 3 0 1 4
Ktllef er, c 3 1 1 2
Mayer, p 3 0 0 0
Alexander, p 0 0 0 0

0 27 14 1

Batted for Marquard in fifth.
tRan for Merkle In fifth.
tflatted for l'fener In eighth.
BUatted for ltucker In' ninth.
Homo runs Klllefer, I.uilerut. Two-bin- e

hit. Out.haw, Miller. Hiicrlllce lilts Cra-
vath, Xuderui. Struck out by Mayar, 3;
by Marquurd, 2, llaiei on boll. OfT Vtet-fe- r,

1; off Mayer, 1. Double play Stock
to Bancroft to J.uderu.j Olion to Miller to
Ul.on to Jlucker. Stolen baaeit Wheat,
Xlehoff. Hit by pitched ball Johnston,
Bancroft, Cravath. raised ball Klllefer,
Wild pitch Marquard. Umpires Byron
and Qulgley.

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
PHILLIES' BALL PARK, Sept. 4. Be-fo- re

the largest crowd that ever attended a
morning game In this city, the Phillies
made It four straight from the league-lea- d

ing Dodgers In one of the most nerve-rackin- g

and thrilling games ever witnessed here.
The final score was 3 to 1, and the fans
were on edge from start to finish.

Both of the Phllly runs were tallied on
home-ru- n drives. In the third inning Bill
Klllefer smashed a long drive into the left
field bleachers for the circuit, while In the
fourth Captain Luderus poled one of Rube
Marquard's shoots far over the fence in
right center,

Ersklne Mayer was on the mound for the
Phillies and pitched beautiful ball for eight
innings. In the ninth doubles by Cutshaw
and Miller gave Brooklyn- - its lone tally and
put the tying run on second base.

At this stae Manager Moran called upon
Alexander tho Great to stop the rally and
the famous Nebraskan made a good jpb of
It. forcing Pinch Hitter O'Mara to pop a
short fly to Cravath.

The crowd was crazy-ma- d at the end of
the game and carried the. Phllly players to
the clubhouse.

The victory placed the Phillies within
one game from first place, Moran's fighting

Continued on Von Nine, Column Three

(Box icons of other mornlor rames la major
Uuiucs tllt be found on paze 0.) '

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

For Philadelphia and vicinity fair
today and probably Tuesday warmer;
inoderate, south winds.

'
LENGTH OF VXt

Bart rts,... 6:30 a.m. Moon rl.n. .10:08 p.m.
Sua s.t. 023 p.m. I Mooaaouttu. 0:31 p.m.

DELAWARE ItlVKH TIDE CHANGES
, CHESTNUT STREET

JI!t water- - a.m. I Hlsh. water. 6:44 p.m.
Low water- liaia.m. I Low water. .11:18 p--

TKMl'KBATUBE AT EACH HOUR
l gt 101 Ut 1ft 11

C.B. BUXTON GETS

FLYING START IN

BIG MERION MEET

City's Best Bet Drives as
Far as Gardner on Sec-

ond Hole

CHICK EVANS GOING FINS

By SANDY McNIBLICK
MERION GOLF CLUD, Sept. 4. Two

hugo straw-hatte- d and bcflannelcd galleries,
dotted hero and there with tho bright nttlro
which marked tho presenco of feminine fans,
turned out bright and early this morning
to follow tho play of Bob Gardner, amateur
golf champion of tho United States, and
Chick Evans, the United Slates open chnm-pldn- ".

.' Both players put forth their best
efforts to win tho medal In tho qualifying
rcund, which is being plays for tho ama-
teur championship of tho United States nnd
as a mark of appreciation for the perfect
day and tho applause of the gathering.

Hundreds of fans were gathered on the
east course, where tho best of tho stars
played, while the other half of the Held was
busy on the west course. This afternoon
tho split field will change about.

The first score In on the west course was
that of G. A. Ormlston, of Oakmont, near
Pittsburgh, who shot a 78, which was good
enough for the first round over a course
whero It Is felt that, tho players will have
to break 80 in order to qualify. Chlsholm
Beach, Fox Hills, had an 86 on the west
course. Ormlstpn was out In 41, but came
through the last halt in only one stroke
more.

Bob Gardner started with a five on the
first hole of (he east course, but he got a
five on the second, and then got down to
business. His left forefinger, whjch be-

came infected a week ngo, now seems about
well. He Is able to bend It freely nnd It is
wrapped only with light gauze and adhesive
tape.

"I wish my hand were hurt like that,"

Continued on Tate Eliht, Column Three

RICHARD a KERENS, .

FORMER ENVOY AND

RAH MAGNATE, DIES

to Austria-Hungar- y

Succumbs Suddenly at
Home of His Daughter '

in Merion

WAS APPOINTED BY TAFT

Richard C. Kerens, Ambassador to
Austria-Hungar- y during the administration
of President Taft and widely known rail-

road magnate, died suddenly at 8,35 o'clock
this morning at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. G. Hamilton Colket, in Merlon.

Although Mr. Kerens had been a sufferer
from an intestinal trouble since last Janu-

ary, and his recovery was considered doubt-

ful, his death was unexpected at this ttme.

It was thought by his physicians that he
would linger for several months. A nurse
reported the death of Mr. Kerens, and three
of the tatter's children, who were In the
house, hurried to his bedside. They are
Mrs. Cojket, Mrs. Edward W. Kenna, of
ffew York, and Vincent Kerens, Another
son, Richard C. Cerens, Jr., was absent
Doctors John B. Deaver, George M. Laws
and Charles A. Fife, who have been (n con-

stant attendance upon Mr. Kerens since he
was stricken last winter, were summoned.
They Informed the members of the family

that Mr. Kerens was dead.
Mr. Kerens was 75 years old. His wife

died about three years ago. "

MR. KERENS'S CAREER.
Richard C. Kerens, 'formerly of St Louis,

was for more than a quarter of a century
one of the Republican leaders of Missouri,
and In that period was high In the inner
councils of the party nationally.

Mr. Kerens was a pioneer In the trans.
CtiaWauti oa l'ue , Cfluaa 1TJt

NABORS FALTERS

IN SIXTH, LOSING

MORNING FRACAS

Three Hits Net Only Two
Runs of Mack-Senat- or

Fray

BOX DUEL IS THE FEATURE

Bumped Once More

ATHLETICS
AH. It. H. O. A.E.

Witt, 4 0 2 3 5 0
Lnwry, Sli 4 0 1 1 8 0
Htrunlt, cf 2 0 0 3 0 0
Hclmnir, H. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Mclnnln, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
rick, 3b 4 0 0 2 10
McKUree, rf 3 0. 1 3 0 0
l'lclnlch,-- c ',.... 3 01 4 0 0
N'nbors, i .'......, 3 0 0 0 3 0

Total) 31 0 7 24 11 0

WASHINGTON
All. It. II. O. A.E.

Leonard, 3b 4 0 1
router. 3b. 2 1

Milan, cf. . n n

Smith, rf. . i l
.Shanks. If. 1 2
Judge, lb. 0 11
McIIrlde, an. 0 2
Oharrlty, c. o a
Shaw, p. . . o 1

Totals 20 3 0 37 13 0
Tro-baa- e hit router. Sacrifice lilt

Ghnrrlty. Sacrifice fly Judge. Struck out
Uy Shaw, 5; Nabors, 2. Rouen on balls

Off Shaw, 2 Nnbora, 4. Double plnyii
Shaw to Judge, Eo.ter to Mcllrlda to Judge.
Stolen basei Strunk, Schnnc, Milan. Um-
pires O'Loughlla and Nallln.

AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK, Washing-
ton, Sept. 4, Tho Senators blanked tho
Mackmen in the morning game today, 2 to 0.
Jim Shaw allowed seven scattered hits and
only passed two.

Nabors also pitched good ball for the
Athletics, only being hit hard In one Inning,
the sixth, when three singles In a row and a
sacrifice fly put over two runs.

Connie Mack announced that he probably

Continued on Pate Nine, Column I'he

THREE VICTORIES FOR

QUAKER CITY OARSMEN

OVER POTOMAC COURSE

Kelly and Allison Victors in
Singles Sculls Race in An-

nual Middle States
Regatta

UNDINE 'EIGHT. TRIUMPHS

WASHINGTON1, Sept.
were victors In three out of the first four
events held here today on the Potomac In
tho twenty-sevent- h annual, regatta of the
Middle States Rowing Association. The
Undine Barge Club entries, John B. Kelly
and George W, Allison, were the winners
In their respective - events, while In the
fourth a Quaker City entry finished second,
when the Malta Boat Club crew trailed
the Arundel sweeps at the finish.

In the opening race the Undine eight,
picked to win the event, catrie through ac-

cording to the dope and won the Intermedi-
ate elght-oare- d shell race, beating out the
Potomac crew by one-ha- lf length. The
Quakers got away to a fine start and, while
challenged repeatedly by the southern oars-

men, easily pulled away when threatened
and finished strong.

George TV. Allison, of the Undine Club,

added more glory to his club's list when
he took the senior single sculls race for 140
pounders. He won by four lengths over
Frank L. PatchelL

Summary
Intermediate Icht-oara- d shell race Won by

Unillne Bars Club, of rblladelpbUi second.
Boat Club. Time. 332.

Senior elnsle sculls, HO pounds and under--Won

by Oeorsa W. Alllaon, undine Barge Club.
Philadelphia; second, Frank L. Fatcoel. Colum-
bia Boat Club, ritttbttrgb. .

Junior four-oare- a gUf raee Won by Arundel
Club, fit Baltimore, aecond. Fotomao Club, third.
Falrmount Club, of 1'blladelphla. Time. ear.

Senior ata! "rrw'" "? " Kelty-Vmh- t
BM Club, PWUdeJphiaj aetpnd. Lgula

ZobiT Ravenasorth, Clue. lelaad (tatTs
third. B. K. ?. NoanareOClab, Neyr York.

GREECE BOWS

TO DEMANDS OF

ANGLO-FRENC- H

Allies Take Over Fuli Con--

trol of Country's Wire
Communication

ATHENS TO ENTER WAR

PARIS, Sept. 4. Grecco hns accepted all

tho demands of tho Allies as contained In

tho Joint noto presented by tho Ministers

of Franco and England nt Athens. The

action of Greece nssures a policy of full
between tho Hellenic Govern-

ment and tho Entente Powers and Is re-

garded as preliminary to tho nctlvo
of Greece- - into tho war against the

Central Empires.

ATHENS, Sept. 4.

A policy of full by Greece
with the Entento Allies under a coalition
Cabinet, as a preliminary to active lnter-'vpntlo- n.

has 'been decided on. Tho new
plan Involves the Indefinite postponement!
of tho elections and tho continuance ot
Zalmls as Premier, with tho support of

Venlzelos.,
The Greek Government has decided to

agree to demands of Great Britain and

France for full control of tho posts nnd
telegraphs, to prevent Information reach-

ing their enemies, and to tho expulsion
of Daron von Schenk and 60 of tho ad-

herents who have been working In tho
Interests of the Teutons. There are Indi-

cations that tho Allies will also ask to be
allowed to Uso the Piraeus as' a base for
the supplying of tho western wing of the
army In tho Balkans and that this will
bo permitted.

EVENTS MOVE RAPIDLT
Events nro moving very rapidly toward

an early announcement of n most important
change In the attitude of Greece. Already
Venlzclos nnd newspapers

that for a year have been accusing each
other ot treachery are beginning to preach
unity In the face of the national crisis,

Venlzelos has declared his
full confidence In Tremler Zalmls. the only
difference hitherto separating them being
the latter's Insistence on holding the elec-

tions at this Juncture. In such event Venl-

zelos threatened to abstain from tho elec-

tions.
Tho reconstruction of the Greek Cabinet

with two adherents of Venlzelos, General
Danglls and M. Repoulls, Is probable, while
an official announcement of the postpone-

ment of the election is a foregone con
elusion.

DEMAND OF ALLIES
Representatives at Athens of Great

Britain and France- - have presented to the
Greek rjoyernment a noto demanding con-

trol over the Greek posts and telegraphs
and insisting ' on , the deportation from
Oreece of agents of the Central Powers. The
note reads as follows:

"By order of their Governments the
undersigned ministers of France and Great
Britain have the honor to bring the follow--

Contlnued on rare Two, Column Six

Morning Game Results

NATIONAL LEAGCR
R Jf J?

Brooklyn , 00000000 11 7 3
l'hililee 0 0 1 1 0 O 0 0 l 3 9 1
and Miller; ft arm um am uciuf af w ware

llatterlee llaruuartl. 1'fefTer. llurktr. Meiers
and UlUcri ilujcr, Alexander and Klllefer,

It. If. E.
New York 00001010 03 1 3
lkwton ..,'00301000 x S 6 3

Uatterlea Tcireau and Ktfrldtni Iluibe and
Gottdy.

t

B.ILE.
St. Louie ,0000000000 4 4
1'ltUburth .10031310 x T 7 0

lutterle Meadow and Gonzaleet Miller and
flicker,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
K. IT. K.

Athletics 00000000 0 0 1 O
Waehlncton ...... 00000300 x 3 0

Batterlet Nsbor and 1'lclnlchj Shaw and
Gha"CU"

II.H.B.
Botton 00001051 01 II 1

New York OOOO'OOIO 01 S
Batteries Hutu and Carrtcaoi liuuell and

Walters.
B. II. B.

Cleveland 0 3 0 0 1110 0311 1
DelroH S 1 0 O 0 O O xT 11

iSatterk CoieieUIe and O'WUi Uolaod sail
Sneaeer-- ' -

QUICK NEWS

BROOKLYN...; 1

PHILLIES , 6
Cheney, Smith nnd Miller Eixcy nnd Klllefer.

ATHLETICS-..- . 0 01
WASHINGTON 3 0

Bush and Plcinfch Ayers nnd Williams.

CHAMPIONS BEHIND IN QUALIFYING ROUND AT MERION ,

MEHION QOLF CLUB, Sept. hick Evnna, open champion of
the united States, nnd Bob Gardner, the nmateur champion, were far

?m IratlpM today in tho (HiaHfyinj- - round of tho amateur fjoU
of tho United Stntc;. Evans had on 32 and Gardner an

T3. Both played their first round over tho cast course, whero tho
scores woro uniformly high. Philadelphians iu the tournament fared
well. George Hoffner, tho youthful comet from Woodbury, who was
n scmifinnllst in the Philadelphia- - championship, led the whole field
at the west course for most of tho morning".

GOMPERS SAYS LABOR WILL PIGIIT STRIKE PROBES

LEWISTON, Me., Sept. 4. Samuel Gompsrs, president of tha
American Federation of Labor, in a Labor Day address here this after-
noon, sewed "notice on the nation that organised labor would fight
to the last to prevent laws compelling- - Federal investigation into labor
difficulties before strikes arc called. Gompers bitterly denounced the
Republican party, held up tho Democratic party as tho "only true

friends of labor," and declared tho A. P. of L. had bccn'ln-btrumontn- l-

in getting tho Wilson Administration to recognize Car-ran- za

ns head of tho Mexican Government, and in preventing orincd
Intervention in Mexico.

ktt '"

GOVERNOR TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH BIG BOUT

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. d. Governor WJ11I3 today said he would
fcrrji In rlose touch with tho Kilbauc-Ohnno- y bout nt Gftlnr Point tmHv

u-- '" ''I : r hi -- i en y. d.'i'lTii Cnpfrl p- - w T" -'. '
in ,il t 'i i !! 1.'- .- Tit Go:ii-- su'c! ;u l h-

tui:ciucd, the bout would be permitted to start no tiuhcduicd, V j.'.
said that Hough had not been empowered to use his own discretion
nnd stop tho fight if it nppearcd to be violating Ohio laws. "The
Adjutant General will consult mo before taking any drastic action,"
imid tho Governor. "I will be within reach on the long distance
telophono all day."

vv

SHIP PASSENGERS FROM VERA CRUZQUARANTINED

NEW YOKK, Sept. 4. Porty six passengers were taken form
the Ward liner Montery upon her arrival here today for Vera Cruz
because of fears that they had becomo Infected with cholera In the
Mexican city.

REVOLUTION SWEEPS ISLAND OF CRETE

LONDON, Sept. 4. A revolution has broken out on the island
pf Crete, off the Greek coast, according to a. Bome.wlrelesa, dispatch
received today, - --. -

4ftf : ' '
V

PHILLIES' VICTORY STRIKES MAN UNCONSCIOUS

Overcome by excitement of the Phillies, victory this morning,
John S." Seery, 45 years old, of 4130 Tiber street, fell tinconBciouir as
he was leaving the park. He was takn to the Women's Homeopnthtts
Hospital.

. ... ..
-
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IN HISTORY OF

LABOR,MENSAY

Coming With Recall of
Strike it Heralds In-Crea- sed

Power

CONGRESS PLANS ACTION

Now Code of Laws to Go vera
Railroads "Coming Up at v

Next Session

WASHINGTON1, Sept 4. National lead-
ers of labor, nt their .headquarters 'here to-

day, called this the greatest labor Day In
history. Coming1 contemporaneously with'
tho settlement, temporarily, at least, ot th
greatest Industrial demand that over"
threatened tho nation, national leaders' of
labor declared that this Labor vDay herald.
cd tho cjmlnff ot increased power for labor.

With tho eight-ho- ur day for railway
operative, employes recognized and legattxed
by Congress and the Administration, labor'
leaders say their victory, won within a,

comparatively fow days, Is tho first poaltlva
step toward granting a national eight-ho-

workday. Determined, continued fights
nro now being planned for other legislation
for An eight-hou- r day.

W'th tho absence ot Samuel Gompers,
president of tho American Federation .of
Labor, who wilt mako an address In Iowls- -
ton, Me., thcro was no official labor event In .

Washington today. Members Of tho. local'
unions attended exercises to-

day.
- ADVANCEMENT IN TEAR

Frank Morrison, secretary of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, was spokesmaa
for labor by Issuing a statement summar-
izing labor's advancement In the last year.

"It is Impossible to record fundamental
gains during tho year because of organized.
labor's agitation, or to individualize prob-
able gains during tho coming year," ho
said. "The best we can do Is to obsery
tendencies. Prominent among these Is .the
wotkora' seizure of the cry for 'prepared-
ness' to emphasize a danger in Industry'
more dangerous than battlefields.

"Government statistics show that 30,008"
men are annually killed and 700,000 are
annually Injured.

"It has been stated that there aro mora
than three million cases of Illness annually
among Industrial workers, caused mainly
by long hours, low wages, dust, bad ,alr
fumes, 'umoke, poisonings nnd similar
causes, and that through typhoid fever and,
malaria alone, $900,000,000 annually is lost
to this nation enough to equip the largest
army and navy In the world, and then have,
a. balanco sufficient to pay the tuition of
every American boy now In college.

MORE RESULTS EXPECTED

"Information and reports received by the
A. F. of L. clearly demonstrate the fact
that a labor famine' exists only where em-

ployers
'

still demand long hours at
and where they Ignore, the living

standards set by the workers.
"Labor has successfully fought long

hours and low. wages In tlie last year, and
shall obtain more results In the year to
come.

"Our biggest present work is to curb Im-

migration and obtain more freedom of aa-tlo-

NEW LAWS PLANNED
A complete new code of laws to goyera

the railroads of 'the country la to be co.
sldered by Congress, at the short session ,
which begins in December. A thorough In-

vestigation of the present projected an4
needed Federal legislation regarding inter-

state commerce will be begun at once by
the recently created Joint congressional
committee on the subject. Senator New-land- s,

chairman of the, J,olnt committee, sa!4
.today that work would begin Immediately
nfter the adjournment of Congress, expect
ed by Thursday.

"The joint subcommittee named t
study the railroad situation," Bald Senator
Newlands, "has already organized and will
begin its Investigations at once. The com-

mittee will continue to work throughout
the recess of Congress and will endeavor
to submit a report as soon as Congress re-

convenes In December, Of course the com-

mittee will consider legislation necessary t
prevent a recurrence of the strike crista
just averted. The legislation passed p'n

Saturday deals with only a part of th
problem and was put through as an emer-
gency measure. The committee will g
over the entire railroad labor situation a
welt as other branches of l,he subject"

Under the laj signed by President Wil-

son yesterday, the legal eight-ho- day
nay basis on railroads does not become
effective until January I, 1917. and befer
that date Congress may have before tt .

complete revision of the railroad law of
the country.

It is certain that the hearings of th
joint committee wU be seized, upon as an
opportunity for airing the entire egWr"
hour day controversy, wjtb the railroads,
the labor organizations and the ahijpr
of the country participating. Up to' UaU
the railroad representatives In WasJuBfi
ton have sought to postpone the opening
of the investigation, but they are exriKrtaf :

to aid in expediting the hearings asa tm$ I

of the passage of the eight-hou- r .

IT IS NOT TOO LATM
to start reading

smW WINGS OF THE
MORNING"

by XOUIg TBACy
the new serial story tow runapy i
the. -

The seeoBd latJj8t .spprs jK
todays issue umd como t tmmimm
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